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xbNiiff of Edgefield has been
6 arteted. for ofiieial misconduct

,+W4 rds tbe lynchers.
S,i.q8yBod at Savanah on the t

the majority report in favor
of . Woodrow was adopted.
The, Carolina Spartan says let

wheat,sowing begin in eariest. Do I
not fail to put this crop in, for you
will need flour "mighty bad" next
Juiis.

There was another mistrial in the
ass of .tke State vs. Ferguson for
the murder of Benedict. Five jurors
wore for acquital aid seven for con-
viation.

McCormick walits a Comity aind1 a

Cbrr Houso. In that section of the
84o such institutions are in greaLt

lemand,. and the sections wanting
them are like six boys running for
the same ball.

Augusta has deterlmiinecl to invite
Spartaunburg, Woodruf and Laurens
t*o partake of her hospitality in the
near future, anid about the next thing
auybody knows these towns will go
back on their prohibition record.

Spartatlhnbg vintertained Colo's 1
circus two (lays without havin,;g any 1
distuirhanee. 'Tih(ere were 12,000 peo- t
plO inl attendatnce. Spartanlurg is
"dIy." Hurra! for dry towns and t
counties.

Th etwoplolitieal parti's inElnglant }

are now using eggs on each other.
The eggs are fre<iteitly served att a

distance, and beltong to that clss t
whicl are better scraimbledl. At c

Bentford, a town nleat' Loildoi, the
MAhrqluis of Loreic was shelled, and
retreated.

We have received the first copy
of'Country Iloines, pmblished montithr
ly at Asheville, N. C., by Mr. J. S.

Tomlinson. If the succeediig nun-
lers comport with the first it. shall
well deserve its name. I'he subtscrip-
tion price is $1.00. It, seems ti us,
however, that its editor, who is a

b)oarding bachelor, slouhsit t art him-
self a country' home.

It is saiid oni good authority that
hicerne is a goodt crop to have on

handl ini thle spring. September is
the proper' time to sow it, butt if you
miss then you can put the seed ini
during the spring. O)ne a good
stand is secured it is there fotrever.
It produces anm abunidaince Of fine for-
age and can lie cut several times a

year. It will not bear paust uring.

A trial justiec ini Harry' Coutyv
tried tw~o foreigners, found them
guilty and sentenuced themi to paiy a
fine of $50 or imnprisonmient for 30
days. Afterwards finding there was
much symupathyl for themt lhe got a

il,wyer to ma,ke a umotionu for a ntiw
t-rial; wvhich was hatd by a jury and
the prisoincrs we.re alC(jitted,l

Twenty-five arrst were made in
eGreenville oni the day of the circus.
-T'ie Newvs saysO "'only" sixteen were

for drunlkenness45, buti is silent as to
whrethier 'whiskey hand anyth'ing to (1o
with causinug the arrest of t: e nine.
Spartanburg, wich is a dry town,
with a crowvd estimated at the same
as that in Greonville, accordling to
the Spartan's report, hand no disturib-
ance whatever.

IMoRDERmi IN AN~DEnsoN (JOUNTY. ---Oni
the 27th ult., near Sandy Sprinugs, Mac
Johnson, a colored, boy about fifteen
years of age, struck Doc Rico, a yountg
White man, onl the headl with a po)le,
fmrm the effTot of which Rico (lied ini
one 1pour. According to our information
the killing is murder. Rico was onhi
kinees<raking up seed cotton on the floor
~.ofthe gin house, not saying anything to

!*Tohtmson, when the latter struck him
thily from the roar, smnashing his

dJhge*on is in jail at Andloraoq.

emire 14nCky Exhilbitors.
T.'J.* BoR~won took the p)remiumi

('.0)for ipe best bale of cotton ftt the
Piedmont Fair. The second pronemim
'($50.00) was Aiwarded to T. T1. Ellison.
Charles Carpenter rooeived a prenmim

~ or the best specimen of native rice.
Best ollection of winter apples adapt.

edto South Carolina, Beniton S. Froeeman.
(angle wertsee, tdng rod boat, Chinese "

Stea and largest and best collectionm of jel-

Lszrget~and beat colloot.Ion of piokles, e
Ers. John Ferguson. Hand made tor- a

hon:laoei, Miss -Jenie IRdsaniond; knit. '

#4 quilt,'Mrs. F4 A. Iilnt; silk 1oglbabin
6,'~.rs. T. .C, Gower. hand ide
n MViA y. 0. B1isks eryou draw-

1fromi photrpI Mind~ary .JA&Sey(a~iaimlgomc $ ntngffl, bhlyho3ka, ,k

The followin' is taken from the pro-
bdiuae ofthg. . 13 gda a' gi

be i . rt
"The 1 l i esfhito
id ay o

iop w$ bithey u tl

httious i f thoeoon'mitt we v'o

eparately. The first recommendation
V 1 as follows:
"'That the Synod disapprove the action

)f board of directors in requesting the
-esignation of Prof. James Woodrowv, as
Lot being justified by the action of the
slltrolling Synods, nor by any statementnade by Professor Woodrow previous

o their action."
"On this the vote was taken and it ro-

ulted-yeas 82, nays 59.
"The second proposition was then put

Ls follows:

"'That the Synod disapprove the re-
aeval of Dr. Woodrow from his profes-
orship as nu11conltititional."
"The vote resulted-yeas 79, nays 62."
It is eary. to see from the abovo that

he Synod matde no deliverancO whatever
ill the llyl)otlle sis of evolution. The
esolutions, as adopte(1, simply disap-
>rovo of the action of the hoard of di
ectors in regard to Dr. Woodrow. No
)1e should think that those who suppor-
ed the above resolutions are ovolution-
sts--they were simply opposed to revo-
ution. The h1ypothesia of evolution has
lover been bofore any court of tho Pres-
>yteriall Church in such a manner that
, vote on it, would eharactcaize the vot-
>rs as evolutionists, or not evolutionists;

td being purely a scientific question

vhich does not contradict the Bible, it
sannot l)roporly bo brought hoforo any
hurolh court for its deliverance thereon.
o the Chester Synod has in no wise
mer'ded any, action of the Greenville
ynod, but annulled tho action of the
ellinury directors. The Synod ofSouth
loorgia and Florida have very properly
onle the samle thing.

Qmualileations to Teach.
The fo llowin;g resolutionls, adopted

v tlie Stale Loard of Examnuers, is
ublished for the information of ap-

lieants for certificates of <lualiicattiun
> traceb:
Resolved, That, the State Sutperin-
ndent of Elucatiion be ruttestcl to
e)are inl the future onlly one Set of

1ucst ionUs for all thrt' gnh-s for use
y tlie Connty Boar'I of -EAonieIr:s,
11 thiat aapiplicantls fur Conty certi-
ites of qualificattion he recjuiredl to
take a genieral average of not less

h1ant1 80 per cent. for a first grade 1

(11ilicate, 7'0 per cent. for at scCon)id
radce, 6t) per ccnt. for a third grade,
ad int. less tl:an 40 per cent. on any

M1c1Lees on Prohibit ion.
The Rtev. It. M1cliecs is Well and fave-

ally known to mlanuy of our readers.
L'ho following paragraph is taken from a
otter written to the Anderson In tolli-
onr.:

"It is urged that there would be just
is muchlo11 whiskey drunk Wit prolcibit.ioi
is thm-e is withbout. .1nasmaieh as we are
iot mnui sient, and cannot seei what tranu-
pires in secre.t pIles, we' are0 not prleipared
.1 say wit h15 abs o certalinlty whether
his isi true or niot, 1but we) aro commrand-
di to knowv the tree by its fruits. If it

1(o0s not pre'vet, theit drinikinig of whiskey
121( otheri initoxiiat4, ho(w tdoeS it come1)4
hat in th le same villages where wvith openi
aI( on21, the imeni under th 10influhence of
lrinik wore iuainierous22, 2an<1 oftenltimiles

11oisy anid dlanigouns to tho at degree thalt
stafl' of three't orl tour p)oli(o conhIll

etearcely keep orideri, whIen thie 1law closedi
hie sailoonis yeou wioul sear0 see 2adrunik
11au2 n1ce in1 a mnothl WVe see' that this
22 the e'xperi2ne C)of hlairtwell, (Ga. , and1(

lhe writer of this article canl hear tost.imio-
iy in regaird to thle village of Easldey, in
'ick(ens5 Couinty, from peona)22l obIserval-
ion, that1 with 0o)en $sa1oons it waLS oftten
hie caise) (on certai da12 (ys of the week,
i:riticularily on Sait urdays, tha11.t lhe marlI-
hal1, with two or three alssistanit$, could,
v'it.h great dilliculty, maIuintaini order.

hio Legislatture ofI South I Carolum111. aIt
boe instigat ion oIf its cit i/ns, clos5-

di the2 saloons. O no yeari alltor thecy were
lo1sed1 wo wepalssinlg throu'01gh and( 11211-

>01ne1 toi s01 the nurasluilr Iho mande the
10mar1k that li- sa1w no( use for the 1p1110
o have a1 nulrshl; that Sinceo the1 saloon1s
ind osed Ihedid not1 211 have ccaion to

rrest anyl (121 once ini three'~ lmnths, and1(
halt it waIs a waste of' mon010y to pa1y himt

>r' any1 02ne else to staiy onl the st. entS to
uippress dlisor'der, whenlio there was no( or
1l1' to SuppressM~. We0 1 havet sa idl thmt
hero waalesi lisio drun (112k ini Easley with
-loed salo(lna. lhan (1110n (one, but1 as

.hey had1( thle deC('n101 to staly ouit oIf sight,
t11d out1 (of heoarinig un1 iti they becomie

4 oher1. With (open2 saloon21 1ldio1a rarely
val1keud 1,ho st.roeets unpr112hotct( on 02 aSLt
lrdaly or' anly otheri pullic day. With
hie saloons2 closed, thly wa'ilk tile streets
m2 Slaturciy or' any) daIy that theoy chioose

A Great Discovery.

nys: "M~y wifo hlas 1wen2 seous lly af
('tied with I al cou1gh forl 25 years, and1(this
prmi1g mo1re severely fthan2 ever 1before.
~heo 1211ad81 used many10( remds without r'e-
lef, and21 beOing urged toi try Dri. Kig s

~e IDiscovery, did so(, wifh most15 gralti-
*yin g ro.muilts. 'lhe fleist 1)ott'le rlieved
or1 vecry much ], and11 the 12econd5 bolttleh'11as
hso1 lultely 2ured her1. 81bo hais not had
(I goodI heal1th for thirty years."
TIriatl bolttle free at D r. (1. WV. Earle's

Jrug Store. Large) ';ize$1.00.*

Fr'om Ineuty six.
MnI. EnrronIl21: I thinlk that the man

vho1 is aifter just ice has a r1igh t to an1 (If-

lee, w1hetherl he0 gets it or' not1. his is4

iotice to)all. I an1y plainly speaking oIf
lhe unIknownv friend who iS oppIosed to15.
unch01 lynching. Wie halvo a1 law in South

larolina1 by whlich a man(2 is a1rrested aind
riod, whiethier h1e is gil~ty or1 nolt guilty

f theo crime ,wherewith ho is chalrged.
tny man whoiis non1)1 compus11 mlontis

ould ten up a club, and11 robhan ilImo('ent

11an of his life. 1 see in1 Tr2n MRNrxes

It the life (ofCulbreath han1 been taIken
hero is no lawyer tha2&tcan do the lynch-

ce any good. Culbreath's life is spent,

id a lawyot with s<mind juidgmeint wi.ll
r:yt undertake to defend thomn.

J. W. AwmNDESON.

A Newberry man was recenItly' buying

intOlr shoes~ for Winchildlren and he made

miscount, fallin 1$ bor pi* pair. We
iow a ihan i .th4 caitMy who will

alter p.ste the~ ntunbe ia hLg hat,

The ,1etlp4n fat oief
., 20th 1885

sSr ent last wee
lloconee ; and was at thb

eluJa i , ri 9ny B, .Palnett
Sous -eca, on Sato

day, the 17th hi ' But few
the Compaily etient. But tb
warm-hearted citizens_ .of Seneca di

nll in their power tioj v l;e,tet ocsion-a 1fleasant one. Their hospita
ity seemed to be unbounded, .1
Dr. Cherry, this scribe is indebte
for kindness shown him and "ol
Bob." Many thanks to the-Dr. an
his kind lady. The reunion- was lie]
in an unoccupied ore-roo t.
up for the occasion (I suppose.) Cap
Lewis was present, and was Inia
chairman, aid J. W. St4ibbling se
retary. We had some real nice tall
from the boys in gray (hairs au
beards.) Colonel Liv%ingston wi

present, and, although, just out
hed from a severe attack of "putri
sore throat," gave us a-nice talk.
But many oldl comrades we lop

to meet, were absent whose absenc
filled the hall with gloom. A reu:
ion of the regiment was provided fu
We went by way of Pendleton ar

cameo back by way of old Picken
and have the whole of our lives to r

peut for our folly. For, to get lo
and wander round and around for
hldf at day is not pleasant. Ocone
like Pickens has no "sign boards"
tell a fellow that does not happen
know which road to take; of cours
we took the wrong road. Now wh(
I say "we," I mean wE for I was n<c
alone.

Well at last I reckon we must hai
come to the "Wolf Stake," for
found the Little river Falls, and ha
no further trouble ili reaching Pie]
Ans soil. And erussing the Keowe
it Old Pickenls, (and by the wa;
w1h"en we was wanlldering inl the "Wil

lerness," a young lady of whom w,
Vied to enilire the way, told us, i
vas gonec, had moved "ln-go"
nllertook to go )y ay.of Clayton'
>ridge onl thle Twel(!ve(Mlean di(I
lut woe 1 mnto us-after we crosse
he river.
l\y tratvelin1g Com)alniol Said h

bad nev'er saw m11v order iscn. in
ing the road ''from there to Uni<e
eolored) Camp (round.'' I su)po'
it mu1tst have halssed )fore T1: SE:
'TINEI, l)egan1 to publishh 1(11doings
Coumnty C01i1:mi:ssioner:; in eoulrt it

semblle1d-g on dlear old SS:rm'I
and keep us poste'adlllcl WeC w ill tr
to gove'rn ou rselves accor&Iingl;
Buit 11iy conilpuio. n left l1iiiat, Na(l
mid so live no( one1 to hhaune' but m
self for unider'takling to (come( to DU
cusNVille via the new D)ausvjic an

Easley road, and if anyi once wants I
know where th e road is set uipon il
e-lge, if lhe will taike that road I:
will find it before hie gets to Gerage
Creek, yes, and1( if lie will look he en~
see theb'lridgsa5lcrossN thOose ditehti
or gulleys hamve slid downi t he hi
too, and then thamt piece of road 1h
twveen the ne(w Poup11kintowni run

and( IoldMt. Cariuuel road. Well,
K. L. says it is dangi(erons11 t.o traLv
w ith a loaded w agon, but .1 uniist.
to the offices.

Since thme abovIOwats written ar
in type this road hias 1been wora
andit thoseC bridlges have 1been brouig.
balc'k to their placs anld ordlered

ioMA.

The Troumbles,rne Cisnese.
SEI:lrE, W. T., Oct., 25.- A lar

andi* exc'it inig torchlighit proc(eNsi
and1( an11 i-(Chiniese mneet.ing was held:
this (ity a12st niight. '[lhe streets we:
ero'wded'(. A t 5 o'clock thle processitN1formed and1( at 7 delegationis fro
Black 1Diaunumd, Newcastle', Franiklj

(ltendace. Tlwo thiousandi meni we:
ini line. Onie bannIlier 1b0re the pietu:
of a1 11nan1 represenltinig "Labitor," wil
the iniscriplt.in "Free labo r,"' onh
brcast. 114 was1 replresenltedl as chi
('d to at rock, on which wasI engran'
"npoly." Oni11hishead stood(

pyrmniiid of toni Chinese, aL soldier
one side and1( 2a polh''1icemanit the othe
Above this wats "'This is fr'ee trade<
the Coast." Other mfott4,es weri

and shall go,'' "ArmsI for tyranit
freedomin for menii,"' "Char1ity begii
at homie," '".Downi wtith mono0polies
"'No .Jhiniese labo5r from the first
The1 proce'ssionma1(1rched to) thlie
house wheior spneeches werm'~'ade 1

A';uo-Shaken Sufferers
Wh'Io resoirt to Hos2 tettA'r's St<mmea~h Hi

ters, expe'rience speed ier and1( miore c'on

plete1 relief thani they catn hopi to do h

thme use of qluiuine. This wvell atuthout

establisihed.t a high repu)tationi for tI
P,itters. Bnt the art.icle 1is not a speif
meorely for the var'ious forma1~ gf a maid;

ril disease,. it omiowt a t he sy'temn with

dlegro(o of vigor, and refora its irregi

larities with a certaint.y, that consit itt

itii best defence aigainst disordersi of t1

stomach,i liver andlt bIowel, sp~otimlly i.;

where thec aitmiosphlere and( walter o]

m irma naintiod.hatFee a tgue bilimfrder,remov1estdysirp)a, etiatt~Uimi
>e grateful for the hint.*

The following from an ex4 hbt)e i
as full ofbt RAMki

k and shoukl k-
e every fa )n unt
o cash' sh11 e bd 1 ot
farner's' 11 ' j; si
tions. )on 1 1 ttier ci itt
the farmers; no one can less afford to

0 use. ''he credit system always meand .higher prices. It.always ueans an

a§suuptioI of a porti Il of,t e,ris}t of
t oth'r illen's caorolekdt e 8orCi iiai.lulity
It is always payirg for solmlothig youdid not get, and do not wnt. It al-

a ways means insuring other men
d against losses for which you are not

d responsible. It always nieans inter.
(est- -an<d always on t.he wrong-side of

d the lecf"olllt. In its .wak ?-'follo-v
sleepless nights and cheerless diys,

t. Lawyers delight in it, for by it. ar4
lo their fees increased. 1iarimers yoi

0- can't afford to trade upon the credit
system. Turn a'way from it, oschew

d it, cwt it out from among you. II
you eant pay ats you go, don't go

s Cash reduces prices raster thin '
)f operationl; hi.ocks out middle-ineu
u (Ilicker th.l11, a()'Erango store; maketfriends instead of e- nenmies; lring
peace instead of dil traction starves t I
sheriff; cripplk.s the lawyer; and iF

e the best and che 'pest book-keeper il
nI the world."

r*. *--- -++. __

Id Never Give Up.
s If you are nuffering with low and do
' presved spirits, Jos:,of appetite, geerl

e- debility, dliordered h.od, weak consti-
st tution, ladnelbe, or any disense of 1

ahiliouls 'lnture, by all nelair procure n
a b)ttlo of Electric Hitters. You will bc

0, surprised to see tln rapid improvemeni
tluat will follow; yo : will honspired with
new life; strentl an I activity will return
paim and mir-ry will caSo, andl(1 hence
e forth you will rejoice inl the praise of

(lctric itters. Hold at fifty cents n
bottle by Dr. G. V. ;rl,.

T :r1- Kow. The Rev. Washing
tIn Claddenrcc(In'ly sali'l that the

c) attitude of the a'.eriage editor toward
e religion is one of .linmsulperiority.-

-j It is not the only topic he handles
with tlhe1 air of uastery. Art, philo-
sopiv, le(licine, law, political sci-
-ence, social ecollonl;":, he uilderstanis
just as well ati he ' os religion.--.
There are e-xcepolons, bnit the typical

D journalist is n'l.ing if not infallible.
ThIer'c± is ain obv431l s cea ise for this. Is

not the supply of kn >wle:lg(, as of
i all other Co nito litis, reCu~late(i hy
the dvinand? Put an A1er10111 in 0A
posi,(m there le is ()bli':(d to know

1 ,V(ry'i hing, and lik, 11'r. queers'

plYils, 'a go: an k:1nvows it.'
Mr. ( .:.lde stcli;J l4TLet) stil Ihlt,

the avecrlge 1itor k:oiws\' oiure .ollut
- ('tlnelt-ioni than reli'"ionl. .1'(bie1: i.m)lll

ncthoi', anid svSt vms areri' hi'..
tid eithC c 1 'i-ed )'" codlle1n.1

inl inost papers wit '' ' e mh'enexte Il:at
oil l ai ve ap i 'is 1e r -l l ace - l :i.. itt.

[From tih (}_"v:.lville N,v".]
The : a11nise A rtist.t.

Thilere live:, in the I 1.m' of Jiq,a0'n
A. very lugubrwious unm

S 'trangev scenies for thme Jaecn(s faI .

I ..ne; veiniilloi :'n- hhn.ll
Heit detlights ini brtie her-v's
O1f long lect :eI bo

HeI siri1.v es with th~ -i nol initent,

14 He ofte sli~ -n i iimurs1-

1Li And.~j. reve jtust. te it ht b of a (cent
And1( hitr'e ini Ihis townV~ of i-rl own

1 At, fgigues lie han: tle -11 aln

ydR1~COUO"S ANDWCROUP USE

't O' t ~4

~ETC
18 The sweet gum, as gathered1 from, a tree of the satne name,

growing along the small atreams tn the Sothern States,s- ontalna a stiuisting ex peteant principle that loosens
S t heplgirtrn h e arl aurnin.t coug4h. and sim,,.wh aie he chiathrw - hen fat en meluhtrate in croupm and4whoopig enah. Wh nmhinedI with' the heating ,mnucl.ai lagimnmus pri .mclye Inin he mli-n i.lan t the ol tiefl,.d pre-tsentsin lT ayton' Ceaoe Raumsty or Smnaaa (lus asa

it- MSL.a.,s £ia lh ineot knoawn rem dy for Conght, ernnop,Whmnm .tnt-Couchi ant1 tonsmi o ma;mt and so paatabthe. any
1 .ehIl. 1 ans..d 'an take 4t. Aek Tomer dirmrtet fore it. PreesSoc.an- $1. WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, (a.
liso DRi. Htlflo'.RS l'i .itilxMRY CORIAI. for

C: Diar'aa. i)ysentory and Chilmiton Toething. Foir sale Lay

Administrator's Sale.
W (1l fll o Fri 1''. Novemh ri~iI ithi,

a c'ityv iid1) liosehtol EITet oL a f the4 1bitf
,Ka1(44te (. M'fcC'1:ihahan, incluadinag H1o:Mchol
Te'rmsi ('ash,

J1. M. M4('LANAIHIAN, Admu'r.

Mortgagae's Sale.
11yvhtu of atimtrity' pinlied in imhr two

1 . Mot,icn.e Notes giveni by .. 8. hark-
e er and1( I'; ine14 lirker, to t1h41 (hser Mnu-m

Ay~ lvania I wil sell a 4til1'~ie Oti.ero
e- the highet h ideler, on atiurdlay.Nvbri.the21st 18835, att 11 o41 hk A^- i'., at thie

res4tjienc o)(f .l i'. Bakter, lntar Six Mile
Bal4pt ist (li chrch, I in Pickl- s Count411y, S-.,t, he following. {Iti.mihed- P'rtoert v:
One 12i to- 1m Horse18( Power:l lGlLii4 41(

e ilie onSill-, built by-v t Geiser Manu-

Also, one Improved Portabl I iC(ircuilar
t Sawilil, w ith all nI:eess-r flixtuires,i il byte1 ese

'

a ufeilig o
'

R. F I)TVVER~
II - - (Genm'l Agenlt(his'.rMa'e s

not'sV3, 18 (6

All Kinds of Shoes.
SUNDAY SHOES!

EVEIY DAY S QX !
COARSE SHOFS!

FINE SHOES!
DRESS SHOESi

SHOES TO SUIT EVERYBODY!
Really tbis is a Grand Stock of Shoes
We have had a very satisfactorytrade this season.
We have actually sent 'ut Boots

and Shoes by the two 'horse load-
sold to one party. Of course they
were not sold at retail. They wexe
sold at wholesale to merclhants.
You see we mention this to prove

our argument that we can give you
more actual value for your moneythan you can get elsewhere.

Ianiling Boots and Shoes as we

do, and the immense quantity that it
takes to supply our jobbing and Re-
tail trade enables us to get at the
bottom in our purchases.

It places us in first. hands, while
those who handle less quantities mist
content themselves by buying from
the middle man.
We ought to be able to sell Shoes

at retail for the same prices other
dealers pay for them who buy in the

We can .and will give you a better
Shoe for the same money than you
can get elsewhere.
You would have to look over our

books before you could believe how
rapidly our Shoe business is increas-
mng.
To hear it from us would sound

incredible.
ofe warrant the satisfactory wear

of every pair we sell.
Who else will say as much?

J, . Morgan & Bro.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MER-

CHANTS,
44tP(:h7 T v uIIl M. 41.

T,IvhUk'LL'~
ALMANAC

FOR

Thallt is the que1st 0on,

FrmWoiX. T. I'eFa(ll,~or go0
A broad1 to spenmd ::our mnoney'

And brinig thiem here' to swap1.
Now wait, think, just stop,
Why not youri money1CI, brling,
And trade with the man11
Who fed you ini the spring?
Buy his goods5 andl wares0,
Help to lesseni his care's, -

Show himi that youl don't
Forget at "fiend( in need(.'"
ry. his-Grits anid Rice,

In fact all thiats taken
Is guaranteed to please.
Then to cleanl yourI :ons5cience,
Try my Soap, 'twill wash
Those stins and spots away-
Anid to coml)ete your happiness,
Just buy a hlomle-mrade Tray.
Try his Razors, so) sharp and thin,
Thfley'l shIIave two (days
Under01 the toughest skin -

TIob)acco, best Cigars- -- oh, myl~
To use thiese goods
MenI can't chent nior lie.
(T1his Almanac (lon't use0 the wveed,
But sales are so large
TChat al', have agreed,
It has the same effect.)
I muust c'lose -comeI npl next month,
Your wife and baby's brhg,
Aund buy ab Christmnas D)oll,
Soe muany a funnluy thing,
Biring alonIg the little boy,
Let himl play with Guy anud Rloy,
And trade with this muau,

T. TI. 1ME-FW11.
The Exercises[oF THlE P I)DM(ONT INMTITUTE
wll'brsumeld onl WED~NES4DAY,

tile 2d da~y of'E I'EM BElt niext.
Itat es of Tfultion i'rmain ulnchanuged.
Board ini private famni is at $10 per

month.
TIhe Departments of iMuic.d, in charge of

Miss AIKIEN, and o,f Art, in charge ofMissl1100J,ING(SWOItTiI, offer superior
advanltaiges.
For any informait Ion, addresa-

.-W. M. McCASL,AN,Pinikema C. ii, . C".

A GreatBr;
Rrad

Receives instructions. from. his 'pomarcor(hngly.
Look at Our Prices Anld compare then

Trade.

Fruit. of Loom, 4-4, 7 c per yard at
Fruit of Land, Oe per yard at-
Piedinont Sheeting, 8.c per yard at
Amrskeag acca Bed Tick, 12 o r yardMattrass Ticking, 5c pei4 yard at
l3eautiful.Brooadod Dress Goods, 6c perLadies Hose,' Fancy, o per pair at
Gents Hose, Fancy, 5b per pair at
Misses Hose, Solid Colors; (regular;) 104
Misses Ribbed Hose, (regular,) 10c per 1Missos French Ribbed Jose, 50c for 25<
English Cashmere,"1(c per yard, at
Kentucky Jeans, 124c per yard, at
Utica 10-A Sheeting, 25c per yard, at
Huguenot Plaids, 5o per yard at
Prints, 81c per yard, at -

simpson's Mourning, 61c per yard at
Grey Blankets, 25c ea(h, at
White -Blankets, 50c each, at -

Star-Light Knitting Worsteds, 10c 1erTurkey--ed Damask, 25c per yard, at
Loom 1nnisk, 21c per yard, at -

Wamsutta Sheeting, 10c per yard, at
Canton Flannel, 5e per yard, at
Heavy Canton Flannel, 8c and 10c per 'Fine Dress Goods, French Novelties,'
ered?

All our Silk Velvets, $1.00 a yard;$1.00 each.
For two weeks the most extensive Rc3

sale of Dry Goods ever attempted in the
at the

MIMNAUGH
Greenville, Colu ib>hia

. WI.c P'cI
CLOTHING A

Greenv iiik
CLOTHING AND) SHOES FOR (G
CLOT H IN(k AND) SHOES FORH P
Ch)IillaLh AND) MIiuhS FOR( (

SHOES FOR LADI)
SIIOh:S FOR M'i].Si
SHLOES FOR (CHIL1

ALL NEW A3

Stylish and Pe:

TAX BOOKS
WILL CLOSE NOVEMUER 30TIT,

FOR 1885, AND ALL THAT
PAYS UP WILL SAVE*
COST & PENALTY.

In the meantime, all thait buys a

.COOKING STOVE from

A. M. MORRIS
Wi\neve regreft the co4t, but wil'
hehppy,for lhe sells STOVES as

cheap as you can huy them any ii
whre. So jutst call ini anid get his

prmices bePfo r you 1buy.
Whlen you,i want h)ottoml pri'ces on1

GROCERIES, you can get them too.-
I will sell more good TOBACCO

for less money than you can get any

The igest, longest., and best SE-
GARS in town. Just ask Major

Good Stock TINWARE always on

STOVE FIXTURES, PIPING,
&c.
The highest price paid for P>ees

wvax, Hides, &c.
P. 8.- I wantl 50 dozen EGGS

every week-- will pay 121 cents..
Yours for Low Prices.

IN MASONIC TEMPLE.

Registration Notice,
NOTLCE islerebygiven thaut thle Roioks

o fiRegistration for Plekens C'ouitywill be openued at Plekeim C. Al., on thle e
first Monday In each mnonth t(o enable such f
per.sons to reg~ister' as haive acepdired the a
right since the last general election, to 0
transfer such as have ebainged their ii. v
deAce, arid toi renew lost and defaced o.er-t
titiet es until and Iinciiniig the first Mon-
dlay in .htly, 1881ti, when the law requliresthe Books closedC(, e'x(e@t for the purplSIoshereltnafter menutioned, namely:]Lost and( -

deCfaeed ce rt i leates may be renewed unt ilthirty days before thle general elect,ion, anud
young meni coining of age after the clois-ing~of the Blooks mayrgitr.nith
day of election. tlth 70. L. D)URANT, L

Supe)rvisor for PickerasCoul.ty. umnarchi~a t aZ

55I

Merahaut
aentd Dieso utions

o Topple.

eut buyer to unloa , n'I

with anything yet I.

_ IlINAU H'*
M?I11 NAUGHW

MIMNAUGH'S
at MIMNAUGH'S

MIMNAUGH'S
yard at MIMNAUGH'S

: : MIMNAUG 'S
MIMNAUGH'S

per pair At MIMNAUG.'S
)air at MIMNAUGHA'S
per pair at 1NIIINAUCUII'.

J1YI3NAUG4&'N
:. s MIMNAUGH'S
:1IMNAUGH'l

- - MIMNAU H'S
- - - MIMNAUGH'S
- - MIMNATJGH'8
- - MIMNAUGH'S

- MIMNAUGH'S
>unce, at M I NAUGII'K

- - MYI1N UGII'm
- -11MNAUGH'S.MIMNAUGII'$

- MIMNAUGH's
- - MIMNAUGHS' ''ard, at MIMNAUGIG 'S

1'ricos and all Dress Goods Slaught
all our plain Fine Jersey Jackets,
luction in prices, and the greatest
State, will take of}ect immediately

YN DICATE, 4f

and Spartanburg.

~E &)CO /

NeaSerHhO.
ND SHOES,

~NTLEMEN.

S5.
)REN.

efect ]

R- S. MORGAN,
BANK BtOCK,

EALERI IN BOOTS AND SHOES-

Cu:tom Mad: Goods a SpeciaIty
-0-----

ADIES- Kid, Goat, Glove KCid, Glovol'ops Dongola, Pebble, Glove Calf, VealCalf, Kip, and A. CalfI, Shioes in buttoaand1( lace of' all qul1iti cs and sty'les.IS1E- All the above in Misses sizes,withIi 0nW grad1es specially adaupted1 for
1111 )H1mNi.'- In Chilldrens' Shoes

lect syles best adalptedl to dlevelope the~njslsof thle feet, and1( at the same time~give neatness in appearance. All grad<(s.andqil(ulities.
E \ N luools of best tannery calf witlhsingle anid and1( double uippers, plain and(box toes.
French K(ip Hoots, pilaini and box toes.Wax Kip, P. Calf and S. KI(p Boots,wvithi peg anrd scew bhttomns.
ENS' Ilress Sho(es p*f best, Freh (a f,hiand.ewed, inade ie ongress, Butterand Halis.
My English Wauhkenpha.st hoes are thehit St, onl tI'he )1m rket.
I can, furnish lIand-sewed, eork solo.shuoes in I onigress Lace or )futtoniBest American alf Shoes ofnytle
qIlulity andit price. '

French Kip Planter Tics uuneq1ualled1 forcomnfort and1 weanrig qjual ities.
[ENS'- HeaIvy Goods. I offer a stock of 4

lusor everyday wear, of great ex.

Bed'ao , n g r n r
di n.m cut, of P.

Iip and Wax Hb-ganis, hIgh and mnedium<lit, lpei- iiii screw bc,ttomsn, plalin andtopi soles, madite of first quiality stock.()YS- iots andl S4ho(s, runinig in qual.ity amd style with Mens' Goodis, at un-uisuially low pric~es.1 have everythiti usually. kept In a Fir,,tClass Hoot anid 8 10oe Store,'I~i Miny years e'xperience as a fitter,nales( meW tom ald thuse who hav1~e tcde-'el In selectIng Shoes for comfort. W e
okles enntt be strengthened andu dleformlty

f feet prevented by the aidi of r

enced titter. I give my personaon to this branch of miy busliness
RI. S. MOl0tqi&

BuicCssor to Abel aund Munept 24, 1885 1ti
Johnson Httgood.

ISINE THOOUGH-BRED JER-.8EYBUL belctnging to R. A. Bowea
tli tbe day- f J)cuncr
of tl, 885


